
翻译练习 3-定语从句（2）

1. 去年我们在医院照顾的老太太死了。

2.你想娶的姑娘昨天偷了我的钱包。

3.孙老师写的书是世界上最好的书。

4.你喜欢女孩就是我喜欢的女孩。

5.昨天被我家的狗咬的人今天又被你家狗咬了。

6.你知道他打算出国留学你的原因吗？

7.我讨厌我住过的那个旅馆。

8.我永远也忘不了我们共同生活和学习的那个秋天。

9.他爱了 10 年的那个女孩昨天嫁人了。

10.她是我见过的最善良的女孩。

11.有什么事我能帮你吗？

12.昨天死的那个老太太留下了 100 万美元。

13.昨天那个医生告诉我他为我爹什么也做不了了。

14.这就是你能在上面找到答案的那一页.

15.正像老师昨天说的那样，他没有通过考试。

16.正像刚才讨论的那样，学习英语很容易。

17.正像我妈昨天告诉我的那样，我的女朋友根本不爱我。

18.正像你知道的那样钱是非常重要的。

20.你知道你们家狗要死的原因吗？



21. 她就是那个到明年年底，会攒一万美圆的那个女孩。

22. 你见过那个警察一直在找的小偷吗？

23. 昨天他告诉我，是谁吃了我的苹果，那个苹果是我妈妈给我买的。

我将永远不会忘记在高一时教我们化学的那位老师。I will never forget the teacher who taught 

us chemistry in the first year of my senior middle school.

想应聘这个职位的任何人都必须先通过电子邮件向我们发送简历。Anyone who wants to 

apply for this job must send us the resume by email first.

I have tried on three caps， none of which fits me well. 我试戴了三顶帽子，没有一顶合适。

He's got himself into a dangerous situation _________he is likely to lose control over the 

plane

He often becomes frightened or feel uneasy in situations （先行词）where (关系词)people 

normally would not be afraid .

他常在人们一般不会感到害怕的情况下却感到恐惧或是感到不自在。

Yesterday, I happened to meet , in the shopping center , the professor who ( whom ) I got 

to know at a party .

昨天在购物中心，我遇见了那位我在一次聚会上认识的教授。

Do you know the name of that girl whose brother is your roommate ?

你知道她的哥哥与你同寝室的那位女孩的名字吗？

People will always remember the time when Hong Kong and Macao returned to our 

motherland .

人们会永远记住香港和澳门回归祖国的那一时刻。

 key

1.我们在医院一直照顾 take care of 的老太太死了.

The old lady whom we had taken care of in the hospital last year died.

2.你想娶 marry 的姑娘昨天偷了我的钱包。

The girl whom you want to marry stole your wallet yesterday.

3.孙老师写的书是世界上最好的书。

The book that Mt. Sun wrote is the best book in the world.

4.你喜欢女孩就是我喜欢的女孩。

The girl who you like is the girl who I like.

5.昨天被我家的狗咬的人 bite 今天又被你家狗咬了。

The man who was bit by my dog was bit by my dog today again.

6.你知道他打算娶 reason 你的原因吗？

Do you know the reason for which he is going to marry you?

Do you know the reason why he is going to marry you?

7.我讨厌 hate 我住过的那个旅馆 hotel。

I hate the hotel where I lived.

I hate the hotel in which I lived.

I hate the hotel I lived in.



8.我永远也忘不了我们共同生活和学习的那个秋天 autumn。

I will never forget the autumn when I studied and lived with you.

I will never forget the autumn in which I studied and lived with you.

9.他爱了 20 年的那个女孩昨天嫁 marry 人了。

The girl whom he had loved for 20 years married someone yesterday. 

10.她是我见过的最漂亮的女孩。

She is the beautiful girl that  I have ever seen.

11.有什么事我能帮你吗？

Is there anything that I can do for you?

12.昨天死的那个老太太留下了 100 万美圆。

The old lady who died yesterday left one million.

13.昨天那个医生告诉我他为我爹什么也做不了了。

The doctor told me yesterday that there is nothing that he could do for my father.

14.这就是你能在上面找到答案的那一页.

This is the page ,where you can find the answer.

This is the page ,which you can find the answer on.

15.正像老师昨天说的那样，他没有通过考试。

As the teacher told me yesterday, he didn’t pass the exam.

16.正像我们刚才讨论的那样，学习英语很容易。

As we was discussing just now, it’s easy for us to study English.

17.正像我妈昨天告诉我的那样，我的女朋友根本不爱我。

As my mother told me yesteray  , my girlfriend didn’t love me at all.

18.正像你知道的那样钱是非常重要的。

As you know, the money is very important.

19. 我们现在学的商务英语非常有用。

We are studying the business English, which is very useful for us

In the future.

20.你知道你们家狗要死的原因吗？

Do you know the reason why your dog is going to die?

21. 她就是那个到明年年底，会攒一万美圆的那个女孩。

She is the girl who will have made ten thousand dollars by the end of nest year.

22. 你认识那个警察一直在找的小偷吗？

Do you know the thief whom (who) the policeman has been looking for?

23. 昨天他告诉我，是谁吃了我的苹果，那个苹果是我妈妈给我买的。

Yesterday, He told me who had eaten my apple which my mother bought for me.

24. 自从她出生以来她就从未见过她爸爸。

She has never seen her father since he was born.

25. 她昨天告诉我，自从他去年见到她父亲，就再也没有见过了。

Yesterday, she told me that she had never seen her father sine she was born

26. 你知道你们班长喜欢的那个是贼的女孩吗？

Do you know the girl who (whom) your monitor likes?


